FFIEE GHECKS.
rvltrtFlE FFIEE GHEGKINGi,
trtTSGCtUNT LCIAN CIFFEFI .
Arvtrr ovEFr Eicl ErlJGl<si rN G(SlJPclws
TCt IJSE FIIGiHT NCIW!

You've got enough things keeping you busy these days. That's why Wachovia developed SmartPack.
the banking plan that lets you continue to use your College Account for seven more months even though you've already graduatedl You keep free checking. free Visa Check and all
yourotherstudent privileges until December3l. 1996. Wachovia SmartPack gives you the savings
you want on the services you need after college! Here's what you get:

FFIEE GHEGT<Ei
To save you even more money, your next order of 200 checks is on us.

TVIOFIE FFIEE CHECKINGi
To reduoe the number of things you have to think about and to
save you money, we're extending your Free Checking for seven more months.

TIISiGCITJI\TT

LC'AN CIFFEtrI

Save a 114% off the interest rate on a new installment loan.
This will help you when you purchase some of the things you're going to need like a dress-for-success
wardrobe for work. furrriture for your new apartment or a new car tbr getting between the two.

S5E5 TNIEiTAIVT EIONIIJS
Here's another way to save and get some free moneyl We'11 add $25 to your new account
when you open a neu, S-vsternatic Saver CD and save S50 per month.

Arvlf lvtctFtE!
(See enclosed coupons for
Then, on January 1,1997 your account

monthly maintenance fees just keep

full details.)

will automatically convert over to Regular Checking. To avoid

payin-q

a minimum balance (please see enclosed letter for complete details).

Accounts sutrject to approval. Wachovia Banl is a mcrnber FDIC

Sa.v= MONE)/ ON THE SErIVICES THAT HELP YOU GET AHEADI
SmartPack is more than hassle-free banking. It saves you mone[ ev€rf, step of the w*y.
From checking accounts to savings plans to loans

- and morel

V\f*ct-ttrtvlA. StrvlelE PAcl<ACiE.
Svlanr sAVlNGisi.

EiTVTARTPAEK FErtr rvt

Grr S=v=N Monr MoNtrs
or Fn== Cn=cKrNG WrrH Youn
N=w SvanrPAC<sM PlaN!

Dear Recent Graduate:
Congratulationsl You've worked hard to eam your degree. And we're going to rccogrize your accomplishments by
converting your student account to one of the best after college banking values around

D=sreNrD

-Wachovia

SmartPack.

Jusr Fo= Gnnouarrs

The SmartPack Plan gives you the special services and discounts you need as a graduate the same way the
Wachovia College Account met your needs when you were a student. (If you're not graduating yet, please fill
out the enclosed reply card and return immediately to maintain your student account status.)

Fnee Cnrc<s, SpECTAL DtscouNTS AND AN INSTANT BoNUS
For starters, you get to keep free checking and Visa@ Check for seven more months! Plus, look inside this
SmartPack Saver Kit for valuable coupons to save you even more money while you adjust to life after college.
From free checks to installment loan discounts to an instant bonus and more.

Coxrv=RsroN ls AuroMATrc

-

You DoN'T Havr To
To Do A TnrNc

On January 1,1997 your account automatically converts to SmartPack with Regular Checking. You can avoid

paying monthly maintenance fees when you keep a minimum balance.* Otherwise a flat fee of $10.50 applies.
You can always write unlimited checks with no per check charges. At the same time your other SmartPack
features will also take effect. Your optional Statement Savings Account has no monthly maintenance charges
when you keep a minimum daily balance of $200 (a nominal $5 fee applies otherwise). And for exfra convenience,
you get Visa Check for only $1 a month per card.

Tur

BaNK THAT MaIoRs IN SrRvIc=

why SmartPack is the smartest, most economical plan we offer recent graduates. If you have
any questions about SmartPack or want a free consultation about loans, investments or other services, simply stop
by your nearest Wachovia office or call l-8O0-WACHOVIA (l-800-922-4684).

It's easy to

see

Sincerely,

A*A* c c E*L-cRobert C. Copeland
Senior Vice President/Group Executive

P.S.

You don't have to do anything to get your seven additional months of Free Checking

To redeem your coupons, simply bring them to your nearest Wachovia office.

-

it's automatic!

* Must keep a $500 minimum daily balance, a $1,250 average balance, or a minimum Statement Savings Account balance of $700 to avoid Regular
Checking monthly maintenance fee. See separate coupons enclosed for complete details. Wachovia Bank is

a member

FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

Attach this coupon

Io

to your check

reorder form

This coupon is non transterable.
Wachovia Bank is a member FDIC.

to

tAVo

Off!

Get a Discount on a
New Fixed or Variat le
Rate Installment Loan*

We"ll take l/17c off the interest rate of anv new fixed or variable
installment loan to help you savel

Bring this coupon to your nearest Wachovia branch to apply and
saYe up to

ll4vo off!

*Subject to credit approval.
This coupon is non tr:ursferable.
Erpires Nlar- 1. 1997.
\4jachovia Bank is a menber FDIC.
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$25 Bonus!

Earn An Extra $25
To Be Deposited In Your

Present this coupon when you open a new Systen.ratic Saver CD account with
a $50 minimum deposit and receive a $25 Bonus in your account. The minimum
monthly or semi-monihly transfer from your designated account to your
Systematic Saver CD account is $50. The Annuai Percentage Yield (APY) on
a Systematic Saver CD as of May l. 1996 is 4.807c.

Bring this coupon to your nearest Wachovia branch to earn your $25 Bonus!
APY subjccl to change before or alter el'lcctivc day of account opening and based on a $ l,{)00 deposit. Fees couid reduce
accounl earnings. The Bonus to be added to vour account efl;ctive da! of account openilg and reported on Form l 099 to the
Inlernal Revenue Seil'ice as incoue. Limit one Bonus per household. The SlsleDlalic S[vcr CD will mature or]e ,-ear tiom
accorul opening date. Earll Iithdrawal may resu]t in a penalty being irnposed anti the bonus heing deduclcd tiom thc account
balance. This coupon is non trarslerable and valid fbr \iYachovia Srrtematic Saver CD onlv. Wachoria Bank is a member FDIC.

For Bank Use Only

257o Discount!

Get 257o Off The
Commission On \bur
First Two Stock Trades

You"ll receiye 257c off the commission price of 1,our first tlvo stock trades (up to 3,000 shares), rvhen you
open a new Wachovia N{arketlink Account trelbre December 3 1 , I 996. Trades must be placed by, year-end.

Bring this coupon to your nearest Wachovia branch when you open
your MarketLink Account to get your 25% discountl
Ofl'er may not be rpplied to prior sales. Securities services are provided by Wachovia lnvestments. Inc.
an afTiliate of the Wachovia Banks and a member ofthe NASD and SIPC. These finrncirJ products
are not insured by the FDIC. are not deposits or obligatrons of any Wachovia Bank or its alllliates and
are not guaranteecl by any Wachovir Bank or its affilirtes. Purchases on non-deposit financial products
involve investment risks. including possible ioss of principal. This coupon is non rrancferable.

Y/ACHOYTA
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lf you're not graduating yet, ure want to keep your
Eollege Account priuileges actiue. Please

fill out this card

and return

it

immediately or call 1-800-WAEH0UIA tl-800-922-46841, today!

My anticipated gnaduation date is:

Irnonth,/yean)

Checking Account Numben:
Narne

Stneet
City

State

Zio

TAPE TO SEAL
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